Alpine Ski and Snowboard Club
Summer 2018

Alumni Newsletter

Summer
We are beginning or
transition from our awesome
summers back to school! Even
though most of the snow
melted, our members still
found themselves in the
mountains! Check out our
Instagram @Dass_team for
more details about our
summer adventures (Thanks
to Anna Gard making our IG
look awesome.)

Officers
We are also welcoming back some returning officers. Shoutout to our awesome
president Logan DeAngelis, and our amazing fundraising officer Laurel Hinshelwood!
As well as our brand new officers: Publicity officer, Anna Gard; Cabin Manager,
Aidan Callahan; Recruitment officer, Spencer Crist; Ski Captain, Bryce Kortge; Snowboard
Captain, Amanda Kindel; Treasurer, Alysha Herich; External Affairs Officer, Jade Hinson.
Find some more information about them on our Instagram and Website!

Recruitment
Our members were not only adventuring this
summer; thanks to Spencer Crist, our
Recruitment Officer, DASS made it to all of the
“How Do U Rec” events this summer during
orientation. Great job on getting over 300
sign-ups! Also thanks to all the other members
who made it out to help. Our first meeting
should be full of potential new shredders! Way
to represent!
Pictured left to right: Aidan Callahan, Laurel Hinshelwood, Spencer Crist

Updates on the 2018-19 Ski Season
Thanks to our amazing Treasurer, Alysha Herich, we are securing the IKON Pass for
this season! We are so excited to not only have access to Squaw and Alpine all season, but
also to all of the other amazing mountains owned by Alterra Mountain Company.
We are in the process of solidifying coaching this season as well, thanks to our
captains, Bryce and Amanda!
Our cabin Manager, Aidan Callahan worked hard this summer to get us an awesome
cabin this season located in Tahoe City, just 15 minutes away from our home mountain.

Fundraising
Fall fundraising is in the works!
Please Donate
Scholarship? GIVE US MONEY@
Sponsorship

Instagram: @DASS_team

Website: dassteam.com

Questions? Please Contact:
Jade Hinson (External Affairs Officer)
jchinson@gmail.com

